
 

June 2019 New Features Bulletin 
 

Here is a summary of all the new features and changes that were released in iCrew during June 2019. Links to all other 

bulletins can be found here. 

Option to allow members to update document status 

A document now has the option to allow members to update the on-file status and expiration date for their 

tracking record. Look for this checkbox on the Document record: 

 

When this option is checked, each member will see a button in the Update status column on their My 

Documents tab. This button will take them to a screen where the on-file status and expiration date can be 

updated. 

 

Link to attendance records added to member profile page 

You can now get to a member’s session attendance records from their profile page. 

 

https://icrew.club/bulletins.php


System admin can fully delete a member from the club 

A system admin in your club can now fully delete an archived member from the club. NOTE: The member must 

first be archived. If you’re sure they will not row again with the club, you can remove them from the club. 

 

Reservations included on Today page 

For those clubs that allow reservations for independent rowing, a tile for each reservation is now shown on the 

Today page. 

 

Boats and oars can be marked unavailable 

Boats and oars/blades can now be quickly and easily marked as “unavailable”. When equipment is marked 

unavailable, it cannot be reserved for independent rowing. The equipment will appear on the session line-ups 

page as a black tile. Screenshots below show more information. NOTE: This option can be used when equipment 

is away from the boathouse or perhaps when a boat is unrigged or is unusable for any reason. 



 

 

New Equipment Availability Page 

 



 

Line-ups Page 

 

Regatta trailer loading/unloading dates/times used to show boat and oars as 

unavailable for reservations 

When a regatta session is created, iCrew automatically generates a Regatta Information record that includes 

trailer load and unload date/time. These dates and times are now used by iCrew to prevent any boat or oars 

used at the regatta from being reserved from the time the trailer is loaded to when it is unloaded. 

 



 

Regatta Information Page 

 

Color added to tile tag option 

The member tile tag option introduced in May now includes a color for each tag. Now if you use a tile tag for a 

member, you’ll see their tile will include a color highlight on the Line-ups page. You’ll also see the color highlight 

on the Club Roster and Team Roster pages. 

 

Tile appearance on Line-ups page 

 

Club Roster page 



 

Link to All Line-ups page added to the Check-in page 

A button has been added to the Check In page to get to the All Line-ups page. 

 

Option to add third row of line-up to a session or regatta 

You can now add a third row of eight line-ups to a practice session or regatta. Look for this option on the Session 

page. 

 

Changed sequence of boat and oars on Line-ups page 



On the Line-ups page, you’ll now see the boats are organized by seat count, then name, so all eights appear first, 

followed by fours/quads, pairs/double, then singles. Sweep oars are now shown before sculling oars. 

 

Member’s note to coach for a session no longer visible to other members 

Session notes from a member to a coach are no longer shown on the Check In page so members cannot see 

notes from other members.  

 

If you have any questions about these new features, send me an email. 

Thanks, 

Kevin 

mailto:kevin@icrew.club?subject=New%20Features%20Report

